


Chapter 1 
Arachis 

H.D. Upad hyaya, Shivali Sharma, a nd S.L Dwivedi 

1.1 Introduction 

Crop wild relati ves (CWR) are wild plant taxa thai 
have:1tl indirect use derived from their relatively close 
genetic relationships to crops (Maxlcd CI al. 2006). An 
understanding of the taxonomic and evolutionary rela
tionships between c ult igens and the ir wild relM;ves is 
prere(juisilc for the exploitation of wild re latives in 
crop improvement programs (I-Iawkes 1977). In the 
past, several reviews on the use of wi ld relatives 
for crop improvement have been published. which 
demonstrated greatest benefit towards improving the 
levels of resistance 10 pests and di scases in sevcr'.lI 
crops including groundnul (Harlan 1976: Stalker 
1980; Goodman et al. 1987; Lcnne and Wood 199 1; 
Hoisington et al. 1999: Dwivedi et :11. 2003). Hajjar 
and Hodgk in (2007) documented infonnation on the 
presence of genes from CW R in released culti vufs of 
CGIAR mandate crops. demonstrating thaI there has 
been steady increase in the rate of release of culti vars 
containing genes from CWR. More recently, it has 
also been demonstrated lhat CWR have contribuled 
alleles associat ed with increased fruit/grain yield and 
improved seed qual ity, predominantly in tomalO 
and rice, and resi stance to drought and salinity in 
wheat lreviewed in Dwivcdi et al. (2008)1. 

Groulldnul (Arachis hypogllell L.) o riginated in 
South America and is widely grown ( 113 countries) 
throughout tropical, subtropical and warm temperate 
regions (400N to 40°5). Worldwide. groundnut is next 
in impon:mce after soybean and ntpesced, with :m 
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annual production of 38.2 million tons and average 
productiv ity of 1.5 Ion ha - 1 (FAG 2008). The seeds 
are rich in o il and prote in and are eaten in a variety 
of fomls. About two-thirds of global production is 
crushed for extracting vegetable oil. The remaining 
one-third is used in the fonn of edible product and as 
seed. llle cake obtained after o il extraction is used as 
protein-rich meal for livestock or for maki ng other 
food products. The haulms are an imponant source 
of good qualit y :1I1imal fodder. Some of the perennial 
wild spec ies, such as A . Xlabraw from the section 
Rhiz.omalosae. have been used to develop several 
comme rc i:tl tropical forage cultivars. incl uding the 
Florigr.tz.e and Arbrook in lhe USA that are used as 
an lI ltcrnat ive to a lfalf:1 because of their high levels 
o f proteins and resist:lIlce to ]>cst and diseases (Prine 
et al. 198 1, 1986; French el al. 1994). Likewise. in 
Australia , A. glahrata is valued as high-quality forage 
havi ng the abil ity to spread through swards of aggres
sive summer-growing gnlss species (Bowman et al. 
1998). III addilion , groundnut helps to improve soil 
ferl ili ty through biological ni trogen fixation. 

Rust. early leaf spot. and laiC leaf spot are the most 
common and widely distributed foliar diseases of 
groundnut worldwide. while le:tf minor is common in 
South Asia: anny woml (Spodoplera) and bacterial 
wilt in South-east Asia; groundnut rosette disease 
and tennite in Africa; and nematode. com earwonn. 
lesser com stock borer, and southern com rootwonn in 
North America. Some insects are also the vectors of 
important virJI diseases - Thrips IXllmi for peanut bud 
necrosis virus, FranklinieJla occidentolis and F.fllsca 
for tomato-spotted wilt virus and Aphis crassil'orll for 
groundnut rosette vi rus. In addition to biolic stresses. 
the c rop is also adversely affected by drought. s.,\linity, 
low aVllilability o f phosphorus under acidic soil s and 
nonavailabililY of iron in calcareous soils in many 
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parlsof lhe world. Anatoxin contamination is the major 
problem adversely affecting the groundnul seed qual 
ity. All these factors either alone or in combination 
adversely affect the yield and/or quali ty worldwide, 
necessi tating the ide ntification and utilization of 
resistance sources to enhance and sustain groundnut 
production. With regard to several pests and diseases, 
the level of resistance required is e ither not prescnt or 
available only at vcry low levels in cultivated ground

nUl, while vcry high levels of resistance to peStS and 
diseases have been reported in many wild Arachis 
relatives [reviewed in Dwivedi el al. (2003)]. 

The cultivated groundnul, A. hypogaea, belongs 10 
the section Arachis, which also contains ils tetraploid 
progenitor A. momicola Krapov. and Rigoni (Favero 
et al. 2006), and 29 wild diploid species that are 
cross-compatible with A. hypogaea. A. ipaeilSis and 
A. duranensis have been suggested as putat ive B- and 
A-genome donors, respect ively, of the cultivaled pea
nut (Kochert et a!. 1996; Seijo el al. 2004; Favero 
et aL 20(6). More recently, Seijo et aL (2007) used 
the double genomic in situ hybridization (G ISH) tech
nique on seven diploid spec ies that harbored ei ther 
the A- or B-genome, to provide furt her evidence 
that A. duranensi.\" (A-genome) and A. ilNliilsis 

(B-genome) are the best candidate~ for the genome 
donors of cultivated groundnut as both yielded the 
most intense and uniform hybridization pattern when 
tested against the corresponding chromosome subsets 
of A. hypogaea. Further, all the presently known 
subspecies and varieties of A. hypogaea have arisen 
from a unique allotetrapl oid plant population. or alter
natively, from different tetraploid popu lmions that 
originated from the smne two diploid species. 

Singh and Simpson ( 1994) have classified the 
genetic variabili ty in the genus Arachis into four gene
pook primary gene pool (Iandraces of A. hypogaea 
and its wild fUlm A. mOIl/ieola), secondary gene 
pool (diploid spec ies from sect ion Arachis that Me 
cross-compatible wi th A. hypogaea), tertiary gene 
pool (species of section ProCllmhenres that are weekly 
cross-compatibJe with A. hypoRaea) and the fo urt h 
gene pool (wild Arachi.f species classified into seven 
other sections). While interspecific crosses involving 
some species from secondary gene pool hllve been 
successful in groundnut, it is more difficult to cross 
species from tertiary and fonh gene pool, fo r which, 
techniques such as in vitro culture of ovu le and 
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embryo is a must to produce viable hybrids (see 
Sect. 1.7). 

This review i~ devoted to the use of wild Arachis 

for the improvemen t of A. hy/Jogaea (cu ltivated 
groundnut) with the focus on conservat ion and regen
eration of wild Arachis genet ic resources: geographi
cal distribution and the need to expedite collection 
of those species no! present in gcncbank s before 
these are lost due to cl imate cll<lIlge or habitat distur
bances in South America; differences in ploidy levels, 
genomes, and crossing relationships: descriptors used 
to characteri ze Arachis species; sources of resistance 
to biotic and abiotic stresses and for seed quality; 
barriers to interspecific hybridization; genomi c 
resources develol>ed to facilitate introgression of 
benefi cial traits from wild Arachis to A . hY/Jogaea; 

approaches to interspecific gene transfer and use of 
genetic m:lrkers to demonstrate the introgression of 
traits from wild Arachi.f species; the el ite gcnnplasm 
and cult ivars developed using wild Arachis species; 
and new lIpproachcs to unlock the genetic variation 
from wild .dat ives usi ng appropriate genetic and 
genom ic resources. 

1.2 Wild Arachis Species 

1.2.1 Geographical Distribution 

Arachis is excl usively :1 genus of South America and 
consists of nine sections that comprise 80 annual and 
perenn ial species (Kntpovickas and Gregory 1994; 
Valls and Simpson 2005). It belongs to the famil y 
Leguminos:le- Papilionoidellc, tribe Aeschynomeneae 
and subtri bc Sty losanthinae, and is restricted to Argen
tina, Bolivia, Paraguay and Uruguay. The Arachis 

section species occur in Brazil (mostly in the west 
cemral region) followed by P<tr<tguay, Argentina and 
Uruguay. Wi ld Arachis species occur both in open and 
shaded areas, rangi ng from near to the equator to 34°S 
and from sea leve l to an att itude of almost 1,600 m. 
Because of the geocarpic nature of the fruit, species 
distribution generally follows major river valleys. 
In frageneric groups may be clo!'.ely associated with 
spec ific drainage basins, such as members of the sec
tion Trisem inatae arc found in the Sao Francisco, 
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while species o f Ihe section Arachis in Ihe dminage 
basin of the river Paraguay and also in the Amazon 
drainage basin. Some overlap in distribution does 
occur for the sections Arachis, Erecto ides, Rhi7.0ma
tosae and fu trnnervosae (Gregory el :11. 1973; Valls 
1983: Valls et al. 1985). Species in the seclion AI"J.chis 
are distributed in Argentina, Bo livia, Braz.il. Uruguay 
and Paraguay. from the southern extreme of the genus 
along the ri ver Uruguay to the eastern mOSI exlreme 
of the genus in Bo liv ia and Argentina and nonh
eastwards across the Br.tzilian Highlands. Section 
Heteraniliae contains six species and is endem ic to 
Ihe nonh-eastern highlands o f Braz.il. whi le section 
TriereclOides conlains two species. A. guarani/iea 
and A . /Ilberosa. and is geographically restricled 10 a 
narrow diSlr ibution runge in Braz.il (one population of 
A. gllaranirica is also re ported from Pamguay). Spe
cies ill seclion Caulorhiwe including A. I)illlo; and 
A . repells arc endemic 10 Braz.i1 and centered in the 
eastern Brazilian hig hlands with scattered populations 
fo und towards lhe highlands of Mato Grosso do SuI. 
Section PrOCllmlJentes species are distributed where 
the borders of Paraguay. Bolivia and Brazil come 
together. ncar an area known as Pantanal while Erec
toides section species lire restricted largely in the 
Brazilian Province of Mato Grosso do Sui stretching 
southwards in Paragu:IY. Section £ (Irllllen·osae spe
cies are also e ndemic to Brazil . inhabiting the Brazi
lian Highlands nonh and west o f Mato Grosso do SuI. 
spreading across the Brazilian Plateau as far as 5"'S. 
Section Trisemillalae is ende mic 10 the north-eastem 
Brazilian Hi ghlands, while section RhiZQlllatosae spe
cies inhabit areas surrounding the Parana basin. and 
south wards through Pllraguay. Argentina lind illlo 
Uruguay, following lhe Rio Pllfaguay and meeting 
the Rio Uruguay (Ferguson el al. 2(05). 
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1.2.2 Ex Situ Conservation of Wild 
Arachis Genetic Resources and 
Priority Areas for Future Collection 

The major centers of conservll i ion of wild Arachis 
species are in India. Braz.i !. USA, Argentina and 
Columbia. togethe r holding -2,800 accessions 
(T:tble 1.1). ICRISAT developed Arachi.f house. an 
open space fi xed with a large cylindrical concrete 
structure (75 em high. 90 cm in inner ring diameter. 
and of 5 em ring thickness) wilh a ring-to-ring distance 
of 52.5 CII1 , for regenerllting the seeds of wild Arachis 

species (Fig. 1.1 ). These rings are fill ed with about 
0 .5 1113 paste uri zed [3 cycles of I h each at S2°e and 
34 .5 x ItY Pa (5 psi)! soil mi x: lure (soil. sand and 

FYM in 3:2: I rado). Fi ve to six planls can be accom 
modated in o ne ri ng. After harvesting the pods at 
maturity. the remnant pods/seeds are vi suall y col
lected and destroyed 10 avoid contamination with the 
next seed 101. The rings are kept fa llo w for 2-3 months 
and 2-3 irrigations are provided to allow remnant 
seeds. if lIny, to genninate, which:Hoe destroyed before 
the nex t seed lot is sown. 

Preservation o f wild Aracllis species. in general, is 
diffic ult. pan icularly for accessions that produce a few 
seeds. and especially the section Rhi:omalOsae spe
cies, which are maintained as vegetative materials in 
greenhouse (Sta lker and Simpson \995). An interna
tional cooperative effon is underway to ensure thai 
Ihese vegetatively propagated species are maintained 
in multiple environments for conservation to minimize 
the ir loss (Singh :lnd Simpson 1994). This effort 
invol ves the cooperation of US DA. Nonh Caroli na 
State University, Tex:as A& M Uni versi ty, ICRISAT. 
the Brazilian Corporation for Agricultur:.t l Research 

Table 1.1 

Country 

M:ljor hohlings of wild A.r(J(:hi.~ SpeciM accessions in gcneb:U1lc 

InsliltJ tc: " Accessions 
Argenlina 
Australia 
Brm:il 
Cotombia 

India 
USA 

InSlilulO DOlanico del Nordeste. Universid:ld N:lcional de Nordeste (tOONE) 
Austmlian Tropical Crops and Forages Genetic Resources Cent re 
Embmpa Recursos Geneticos e Biotccoologia (CENARGEN) Institulo AgronOrnico de Campinas 
Centro tmemacional de Agriculturd Tropica t (CIAT) 
Centro de t nv~ligacm ... cs de Nlltaima. Instituto Cotombiano Agropecuario (tCA) 
Internalional Crop Rese:m:h Institule for the Semi·Arid Tropks (ICRtSAT), Pal!uw:hcru. Hydcmood 
USDA. Griffin. USA 
Texas A&M University. USA 

109 

" 4S() 
243 
225 
453 
498 

798 
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Fig.1 .1 (a) Arachis species grown in large cylindrical concrete snuclUres in the Arachis I-Iousc. ICR ISAT. Paluncheru. India. 
(b) Scientists examining wild Arar";.1 s~jcs growing i ll these structu res 
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(EM BRAPA). lhe Brazilhm Nlit ional Cen1er for 
Genetic Resources and BiolCchno)ogy (CENA R
GEN), the ArgentinA Nationa) institute of Agricultural 
Technology (lNTA) and the Argentina BotAnical [nst i
tute of the NOr1 ileast (!BONE). 

Spat iAl Analysis of in situ wild relatives dislribution 
using species richness (areas potentiall y high in spe
cies richness), proximity to ex isting Accessions (areas 
most distant from the ex isting collections. thus target
ing geographical gaps in existing collections). proxim
ity to protected areas (arcus most di stunt from 
protected areas). and risk (0 geneti c erosion (areas 
wi th the greatest risk of genctic erosion) revealed that 
hotspot regions for the wild Arln'his spec ies' richness 
in Brazil incl ude Serra Geral de Goi:ts. nOr1h-east of 
Brasilia. the region west of Campo Grunde in M;tIO 
Grosso do Su i, lind the region 170 kill south ofCui:tlxl, 
in Mato Grosso. In addition, 300 km south-easl of the 
city of Cuiaba, near Pedro Gomes, h:ls also been iden
tified as a species-rich area where species such as 
A. cryplopotamica. A. diogo;. A. g/abrata, A. he/odes. 
A. Iwchnei , A. kuh/mmllJii, A. /lIfe.~cefls. A. mariel/sis, 
A. slenosperma and A. slIbcoriace(l ex ist sympatrically 
(Jarvis et lIl. 2002,2(03). Another area is the munici
pality of Parauna in the state of Goias (Brazil), where 
only A. prosrala and A. g/oIJraUl were collected in the 
past, as it is predicted that as many as six different 
species may be found in this region. although the land 
in this region is predom inanlly agricultuml (Jarvis 
et al. 2(03). Likewise. consideri ng ;Ulthropogenic 
influences as a risk to genetic erosion. soille areas in 
Bolivia. where about fi ve species l>Otentiall y lie sym
patrically (Jarvis et al. 2002), h:lve also been hi gh
lighted for fulu re colleclions. Further, Jarvis el al. 
(2003) emphasized the need for more effort 10 collect 
and conserve species belonging to B-genome such as 
A. williamsii. A. cl"llzia"a and A. ipatiilsis :llong with 
A. martii. A. Pietmrellii, A. \'(Illsii and A. lIIolltieola , 
which are also under Ihe risk of extinction. 

1.2.3 Climate Change and Habitat 
Disturbances a Threat to Wild 
Arachis in South America 

Climate change poses serious impacts on biodiver
sity and has a potent ial to wipe out biodiversity. Wild 
relatives of groundnut are al risk of extinction. Ihreat-
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ening a valuable repository of genes needed for the 
improvement of the cultivated groundnul. In a recent 
study, it is predicted that in the next 50 years. as many 
as 6 1 % of the 5 1 wild groundnUl species studied would 
bttomc eXlinct. as a result of c limate change (Jarvis 
et al. 200&). The areas. where wild Arachis species are 
most at risk, incl ude Santa Cruz 10 Cuiba and a long the 
Andean fringe in Ihe soulh of Santa Cruz (Bolivia), 
eastern Bolivia, Paraguay and soulh-western Brazil In 
recent years, there have been illiensive developmental 
activil ies in these regions, thus disturbing the remote 
and fragile environmenls (Jarv is et al. 2002). Most of 
the wild sl>ecies genemlly occur in the region under 
intensive environmenlai disturbance. which has led to 
habitat destruction and genetic erosion. Some Arachis 
species are particularly threatened by habitat loss. 
The species, which are most restricted in distribution, 
include A. archeri, A. setinuvom, A. lII(lr[finara, A. 
IllItschbachi;. A. appressipil(l. A. vil/osa. A. cryptopora

mica, A. he/odes, A. magna and A. gracilis. Their distri
bUlion is limited 10 less than 10,(XX) km2 of climatically 
suitable wild habital. whileA. bllrlUltii. A. Iriseminora. A. 

wbero.Wl and A. Dart/ani remain above 1O,0Cl0 km2• but 
lheir distribution has been reduced by more than 75% 

because of agricultuntlland use (Jarvis et a1. 2003). 

1.2.4 Ploidy Levels and Genome 
Variations Among Wild 
Arachis Species 

The cultivated ground nut is a tetraploid with chromo
some number. 2n = 40. and genome ~ ize 2,& 13 Mbp. 
The first chromosome count repon ed fo r a wild spe
cies W:IS 2n = 40 for A. glahr(lf(l (Gregory 1946). 
Mendes (1947) publi shed the chromosome count 
of 2n = 20 for A. Oleroi, A. henthami. A. (lrdzen", 
A. major fi nd A. villosillicarpa, wh ich gave the fIrst 
indication of the ex istence of 211 = 20 and 211 = 40 
chromosomes in the genus Arachis. Later on, several 
studies confinned the ex istence of 21/ = 2r = 20 
and 211 = 4x = 40, wi lh basic chromosome number 
n = 10 (Krapovickas and Rigoni 1957; Kmpov ickas 
and Gregory 1960; Conagi n 1964; Smartt 1%5; also 
see Tnble 1.2). Polyploidy hlls apparellily arisen inde
pendently at least twice in the genus. in the sections 
Arachis and RhizOlllfllosae, In the section Arachis, 
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Table 1.2 Olromosome counts in species ,*Ionging \0 the 
genus Arachiof (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994; Valls and Simp
son 2005) 

Sc<.:Lion 1"ritrt("lQidu 

A.glO/lr' lnlllca 20 

Section £r«IQ"Ju 
II m(Jfli/ 20 

A. f>'e"iMI;(J/(lla 20 
II ouroi 20 
II lram:hi>acMi W 
ii, ,-ryploPQum'ica 20 

II m"jlJr 20 

1I . />rnl/ra'lIIi 20 

II 11<"",,,1111"" 20 

Sec1ion ExlraMrI'OSolt: 

1I . 1tm/lfW'SIO 20 
1\. muadoi 20 

" _'(11K/ttl 20 

II prof/rala 20 
II /"'f1(WIS 20 

Sect,on r"s(m/lI(Jl<>e 

A. lrisr",,,,,,w 20 

SectIon IIfIUaml",,. 

II . niarnmmii 20 
II . ,lylW'wi$ 20 

.4 . I,uJiII~ 20 
Seclioll Cuu/llrrhi:llr 
... r~{¥ns 20 

s.,oliOlll'roc~mbt"'fl 

A liKfI()Jil 20 

A kmw/tlllu; 2() 

" "flOnll 20 

" em,,"'''''''J 20 
A "rotil'wS 20 

&,,1100 Rhi:o...olOUie 
II />IIrh"';; 20 

A. ~lfida 40 

SttLion Ilmrhif 

II . ~"md"'iJrra 
A. rru:i",w 

II mOn/leola 
"" . muX'", 

A. il'l"i}uis 

A ",d,'Ii" 
A ~'jll"muii 

A oolhnroi 
II . d,mmtflJlt 

A. /wrIrMI 

.4 "~ltIMf'<'mI(J 

,~, 

A. paiusI";' 

A . MMn<iJ 

,t. rn·~i, .. "sil 

10 
10 

'" '" " '" '" ,. 
'" '" 
'" " " 20 

'" 

A. /,<l>tww 20 

A. grad/i., 20 
A. hUll/ann;; 20 
tI . archni 20 
A, ,'ltnophylla 20 
A. par~g"uri~~sIJ 20 

sl'p. 
cup;rur.nsis 

A. paroguari~~.i~ 20 

'''' paraguariMs'l 
A. p«phyroca/y< 20 

A. r~f"'" 20 
A. b/lrt:Mllii 2() 

A p~"'udli" 20 
A."iIiOS,,/j(:(lf/Xl 20 
A, ~ubmarginaw 20 

A. Mfdani 20 
A. inturupw 2() 

A_ uridl>i'm;s W 

A.pimoi 20 

A. appr~ssi'pila 20 
A \"(Jlls;; 20 

A Sl<iK:ariOCN 20 
A. hassleri 20 

A. pfl~g~a~ 20 

A. glal1rata va.. 40 
g/uhrura 

A. glabrOla va.. 40 
ha~enl><ckli 

A, "e{'Ora I ~ 

A, h~rwgii 20 
A. ",i<-r(J$peTm<J 20 
A. "il/o", 20 

A.hd''''~3 20 
A . COl"r~nt;"" 20 

A. simpwnii 20 
A. (;QTd~nasij 20 

A. *~mpJJ.m~l7;a"'" 20 
A. diogoi 2() 

A t"Mmanlt;; 20 
A. "~Koryj W 
A. trapOl'ida<ii 
A Imearifa/ia 

A. schininii 

A. hypagaw 
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A. momicola and A. hypogaea (Ire, therefore, tetraploids, 
which have altained diplonlic behavior, though they 
sometimes show secondary associutions in the rom of 
qU(ldriv(lJents and trivalents (Singh and Moss 1982). In 
addit ion to the basic chromosome numbern = 10 found 
in most of the diploid and tctraploid species ill aJl the 
lI ine sections of the genus Arachis. the basic chromo
some number n = 9 has also becn found in four diploid 
species, A. palustri.f (L<lVi:t 1996), A. praeca\" (Lavia 
1998), and A. decora (Penalozll et al. 1996) of section 
Arachis and A. porpllyrocalyx of section Erectoides 
(Penaloza and Valls 2005). It has been suggested 
that the n = 9 constitutes a derived number from 
1/ = 10 (Lavia 1998); however, the cytogenetic mecha
nism involved in its origin is not yel known with 
certainty. 

Smartt et al. (1978a) identified two genomes (A and 
B) in secl ion Arachis, both of which occur in 
cultivated groundnut (A. hypogaea) and the tetraploid 
wild species A. !1lo/llicola, which was further sup
ported by later studies in the two-genome theory in 
cu ltivated groundnut. followi ng the chromosome anal
ysis (Stalker and Dalmacio 198 1; Singh and Moss 
1982). Subsequenlly, using chromosome morphology 
and crossing relationships, three genom<:.<; (A, B and 
D) were proposed in section Arachis diploid species 
(Smartt 1965; Smant et al. 1978a: Singh and Moss 
1982, 1984a, b; Stalker 1991 ). llle A-genome is char
acterised by a pair of chromosomes smaller than the 
other chromosomes, while the B-genome lacks th is 
smaller chromosome pair. Most diploid wild species 
contain the A-genome. Only a single B-genome spe
cies A. batizocoi was initia ll y recognized, but now 
several others have been identified (Fernandez and 
Krapovickas 1994). TIle only D-genome diploid spe
cies IS A. giandlllifera, nalive 10 eastern Bol ivia 
(Stalker 1991). "A"'-gcnome species show consider
able variat ion in fert ility levels among the progenies 
from Ihe crosses within A-genome species (Smartt 
1965; Gregory and Gregory 1979: Spiel man el al. 
1979; Stalker and Wynne 1979; Singh IUld Moss 
1982, 1984a). Subsequently, using lhe crossing rela
tionships that Gregory and Gregory (1979) initiated, 
Smartt and Stalker ( 1982) proposed a series of gen
omes for diploid species in the genus Arachis, which 
include the fo llowing: 

A = section Arachis, perennials and most annuals 
B = section Arachis (A. hariux:oi) 
o = section Arachis (A. glmululifera) 



Am = section Amhinervosae 
C = section Call/orrhizae 
E = section Erectoides (subgenomes Eh E2, E3, 

corresponding to series) 
Ex = section Extranervosae 
T = section Triseminatae 
RI = section Rhizomatosae , series Prorhizomatosae 

The nuclear DNA content has an important function 
in the evol ution and adaptation of the plants (Price 
1976; Bennett 1982). Lavia and Fernandez (2008) 
studied the genome size of 16 species or Arachis wi th 
/I = 10 and three with II = 9, involving both diploid 
and tetraploid spec ies. DNA content (2C) between all 
diploid species of Arachis with 2n = 20 varied from 
2.87 pg in A. retusa to 6.59 pg in A. douradiana. 
Likewise, the DNA cOlllent in species with 2n = 18 
varied from 3.26 pg in A. palilstris 10 4.16 pg in 
A. decO/·a. The species with greater DNA contents 
have the longest chromosomes, whi le those with 
lower DNA contents have smaJ ler chromosomes. In 
wntrast, DNA content in A. hypogaea (2n = 40) 
ranged between 10.87 and I 1.92 pg. These resu lts 
suggest that in the evolution of Arachis genome, both 
increases and d iminution of DNA content would have 
occurred. Species with greater DNA content are 
included in sections believed to have a more recent 
origin, whereas those that contain lower DNA content 
belong to the oldest section, suggesting gcnome evolu
tion of Arachis towards higher DNA conten!. Reduction 
of the DNA conte nt after polyploidizaLion would have 
happened in A. hypogaea (Lavia and Fernandez 2008). 

1.2.5 Crossing Relationships Among 
Wild Arachis Species 

Gregory and Gregory ( 1979) rep0i1ed successful intra
seclional hybrids in sections Arachis. EreclOides, Rhi
zomatosae, Calliorrhizae, ExtJ"anervosae, Triseminatae 
and AmlJinerl'osae and the intersectional hybrids 
involving Arachis with Erectoides and Rhizommosae; 
Erecroides with RhizomGlosae, Caulorrhizae and Amhi
nerl'osae and Amhinervosae with EXlranervosae, which 
led to the establishment of imra- and intersectional 
crossing relationships between !.he nine sections of the 
genus Arachis (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994). No 
successful intersectional cross of the diploid annual 

wild Arachis species belonging to section Arachis 
were obta ined with those in section Triseminatae, Rhi
zomalOsae (A . burkartii) , and with perennials and tetra
ploid species of the section Arachis (Krapovickas and 
Gregory 1994). A very high level of genetic isolation 
was found among the sections Erectoides, Trierec
toides, Exlranerl'osae , Trisemillatae and Heleranthae, 
confirming thei r primitiveness in the genus Arachis_ 
wh ich has been further supported by the comparative 
morphology of the " 3 " (SAT) chromosome and the 
absence of the "A" pair (Femandez and Krapovickas 
1994). On the basis of taxonomic and cross-compatibi l
ity studies, Krapovi ckas and Gregory (1994) suggested 
that Trierectoides, EreelOides, Exfranervosae_ Trisemi
nmae and Heteranthae are the oldest sections while 
Procllmhentes. Caulorrhizae. Rhizomato.me and Ara
chis are of more recent origin. Intersectional hybrids 
involving section Arachis with Rhizomatosae, EXlra
nel"vosae, Procumhentes and Erectoides have also 
been successful at ICRISAT (Mallikarjuna and Bramel 
2001; Mallikarjuna 2002, 2(05). 

1.3 Taxonomy and Species Diversity 
of Wild Arachis Species 

Krapovickas and Gregory (1994) used 32 descriptors, 
mostly morphological traits, to study taxonomy of 69 
Arachis species. Using taxonomy and crossing incom
patibility studies, they classified 69 species to nine 
sections and suggested thm Trierectoides, Erectoides, 
EXlranervosae, Triseminatae and Heteranthae are the 
oldest sections while Procumhentes, Call1orrhizae. 
RhizomalOsae and Arachis are of more recem origin. 
Valls and Simpson (2005) described I I new species 
CA. porphyrocalyx, A. sllbmarginata, A. pflugeae. 
A. Iwss/ai, A. interrllpta, A. seridoe!lsis, A. nilida. 
A. linearifo/ia, A. sheiniliii, A. gregoryi and A. krapo
vickasii) of Arachis, representing seven of Ihe nine 
taxonomic sections of the genus. Of these, eight were 
earlier class ified in Kwpovickas and Gregory (1994) 
monograph , but are now treated with their own spe
cific epithet. Thus, the description of these 11 species 
wi II help clarify the systematics of the genus Arachis, 
as well as aid in understanding the evolutionary patll
way of certain important mate rials. Some of these may 
have played a role in developments that led to the 
origin of cult ivated groundnut. The key morphological 
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features that d islinguish these species include growth 
habit (procumbenl, erecl, proslrale and decumbent), 
types of leaves (Irifoliale and tefrafoliate). plant type 
(rhjzomatous and nonrhizomalous), leane! shape, leaf
let surface. leaflet length and width . petiole length, 
JeaAel margins. presence or absence of bristles on 
slipuies. pedole and leaAet surface, standard petal 
and wi ng color and stem and peg characteristics 
(Krapovickas and Gregory 1994, 2007: Valls and 
Simpson 2005). Further, the species in sections Amchis 
and RhizomalOsoe are characterized by short pegs lhal 
grow vertically in comparison 10 lhe species in the 
other $even sections in which the pegs are very long 
and superficial. 

A. Pinto; is a herbaceous perennial species grown 
for multipurpose use, ranging from use as [orage, 
ground cover in fruit orchards, fores t and low tillage 
system. erosion control. and ornamental pU'l'OSes. 
Carvalho and Quesenberry (2009) chal1lcterized 
A. Pintoi accessions for phenotypic diversity, which 
represented great morphological variabili ty. Of the 
595 correlations computed, 96 were stat istically sig
nificant. They detected biologically meaningfu l corre
lations (r2 = 0.50) for leaf length and pod weight, leaf 
length and pod width, leaf length and seed weight and 
leaf length and seed width. Total genetic diversity in 
this study was 0.71 , with both principal componenl 
and cluster analysis differentiating the accessions into 
four distinct groups. Researchers at ICRlSAT have 
characterized 267 wild Arachis accessions of 37 spe
cies for 33 qual itative and 15 quantitative tmits 
(Table 1.3) at Arachis house, wherein six plants of 
each of Ihe 267 accessions were grown under large
size cylindrical concrete structures. Preliminary 
results revealed that species ex hibited large variation 
for lateral branches, plant wid th, stipule length, adna
tion of stipule on the main stem, petiole length on the 
main stem, apical leaflet length and width on the main 
stem, apical length and width on the primary lateral, 
hypanthium length. standard petal length and peg 
length, with Shannon-Weaver divers ity index ranging 
fTom 0.022 for hairiness on the margin of the stipule of 
the main stem to 0.836 for basal leafl et shape on the 
primary laleral (Upadhyaya unpublished data). 

Unlike cultivated groundnut gennpl asm, the evalu
ation of wild relatives in the field is not feas ible 
because of their long generution lime (from annual to 
perennial life cycle), extensive ground coverage, and 
thus the chance of mixing wi th other accessions, and 

H.O. Upadhyaya et at 

risk of lenover pods/seeds remaining deep in the soi l 
aft er harvest, thus becom ing a source of contamination 
for the next crop. Researchers have, therefore, used 
isozyme and hybridization- and PCR-based markers 
10 assess the intra- and interspecific variation, which 
have revealed high variabil ity llt110ng wi ld Arachis 
species. The variabilit y and relat iol1 ~h ip ,lInong 15 

accessions of A. glabrata were studied by using iso
zymes (Maass and Ocampo 1995). [n th is study, poly
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was applied to 
rhizome-tip tissue, which showed II high degree of 
intraspecific polymorphism for the isozymes :x-EST, 
ACP, GOT and DIA. The four isozyme systems differ
erlliated all the 15 accessions of A. gitlhr(J!a. Us ing 
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) 
m'lfkers, Girnenes et al. (2002) ilnalyzed four A
genome species (A. (·ardenosii. A. corrClI/ina, A. dll/,
allellsi,s, A. kempjf-merc(l(/oi), Ihree B-genome species 
(A. harizocoi, A. i/)lIe;ISis, A. magna), the AABB allo
tetraploid A. hypogaea and inlrogression li nes resul ting 
from a cross between A. Itypogaea and A. cardellasii. 
All the A. Imlizocoi accessions were clustered in a 
sep.1rate group, suggesting that this species is not 
closely related to A. hYfJogac(I, A. ipaeilsis or the A
genome species analyzed. The highest level of genetic 
varialion was found in A. cardellasii indicating thilt all 

accessions of wi ld species of Arachis might not be 
autogamous, as reponed for A. hYl>ogaea (Gimenes 
et al. 2002). Nobile el al. (2004) evaluated genet ic 
v'lriabil ity wi thin and .unong accessions of wild 
Arachis sl>ecies, A. glllhra/a, A. l)//rkO";;, A . I)S£'lIdo
lIil/OS(l and A. IIi/ilia belonging to the section Rhizoma
toSlie using ralldom amplifiel/ polymorphic DNA 
(RAPO) markers that detected the highest genetic vari
ation in diploid species A . burkanii. The diploid spe
cies A. burkan;; and the tetraploid species A. gfabrata, 
A. pseudol'ilfosa and A. IIi/ida were grouJX'<i sepa
r.l tely, suggesting that none of these tetraploid species 
originated from A, bUI'kanii. Hoshinoet al. (2006) used 
heterologous simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers to 

characterize genetic diversity among 76 accessions of 
34 spec ies from nine sections of the genus Arachis. The 
101:.11 number of alle les ranged from 2& in A. fllherosa 
(section Trierecloides) to 81 in A./)lI/'agliliriensis (sec
li on EreCloides). All the species investigated showed 
high polymorphism among thei r accessions: however, 
accessions were nO! grouped exactly according to the 
species and sections to which they belonged. This 
difference mtly be att ributed to the high polymorphism 
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Table 1.3 List of descriptors used for characteri zing wild Arachis species accessions at ICRISAT, Patancheru, India 

Qllalilati\'i~ descriptor 
Growth habit (G H): root growth (RG): stem modificotion (SM: absent. rhizome aod stolon): branching pattern (81': alternate 2:2:2, 

alternate 2: 1:2 or I :2: I, sequt!mia1. irn;:gular): pigmcmation on main SiClIl (PMS: absent. presem). main stem hairiness IM SH: 
Glabrous, Subglabrous (hairs in ont! or IwO rows), Moderntely hail)' (hairs in 3-4 rows). Vel)' hail)' (stem surfuce mostly covered 
with hairs), wooly (v illous hai rs > 2 mlll)J; main stem hair type [MSHT: Glandular (brist les). Non·glandular. or both types l: 
flowers on main stem (FLM): hypnnthiulll hairiness [HYH: Glabrous. Hail)'. wooly (villous ha irs > 2 mm)]; standard petal color 
[SPC: White (155 A- D). Lemon yellow (6 A-B). Ye llow (1 4 A-B), Orange-yellow!yellow-omnge (24 0 ). OmnSe (24 A or 25 
A), Dark orange (28 A), Garnetibrick re(Vreddish orange (35 A)l: standard pelal markings 011 front face [SPMFF: Absent. Lemon 
yel low (6 A- B). Yellow ( 14 A- B). Omnge-yellow/yellow·omnge (24 B). Orange (24 A or 25 A). Dark orange (28 A). Gamet! 
brick red/reddish orange (35 A), Purple]: stamlard petal markings on back: face (SPMBF: Absent . Red or purple blush. Red or 
purple streaks, Grayed orange streaks, and Greenish purple streaks); wing petal color (WPC; Yellow. lemon yellow. omnge, 
yellow and white): leaflet surf(lce on l1l~in Stem (L$MS: Non-shiny, shiny): leaflet surface on primlll)' 11IIerai (LSPL: Non·shiny. 
shioy): leafl et color (LC) on main s tem (HId on prim:lry Intera ls I Yellow/yellow-green ( 146 A- D), light green (137 A-D). gr«n 
(139 A-B), dark green (13 1 A). blu ish green and purp lish green): lea fl et shape on apical main stem (LSAMS: Cuneate, 
obcuneate. wide-el1i p! ie. n:IJTOw-elliptic. elliptic, suborbieular. orbicu lar. ovate, obovate. oblong. oblong·!aneeolatc. lanceolatc. 
ob· lanceolate,linear. lanccola te. others): leaflet shape on apical primary latera! (L"APL: .~ame as described for LSAMS): leaflet 
shape on basal mnin stem (LSBMS: same as clcscri bcd for LSAMS); leaflet shape on basal primary laternl (LSB PL: same as 
clcscribed for LSAMS); leaflet hairiness (LH) on main Slenl [Glabrous: almost glabrous on both surfaces: almost glabrous above. 
hairy below; almost gillbrous below. h~iry above; hairy on boih surfacc.~; wooly(villous hai rs > 2 111111)]: leu fle t hairiness on 
primary laleral (Ll1 PL: same as described fOf" LH): !callel bristle (LB) on main stem (Absent , bri st l e.~ on upper surface, bristles on 
lower surface. brislles on both surface); leallet bristle on primary lateral (LBPL: Absent, brist les on upper surface. bristles on 
lower surface, bristles 011 both surf3cc): leaflet ha iriness on margin of main Slem and primary tatemls I LHMSPL: Absent. ciliate, 
wooly (villous hairs > 2 mm)J; le:lflet brist le Oil margin of main stem and primary laterals (LOMSPL: Absent. few. sc tose); leaflet 
midrib hairiness on upper main stem (LMI1UMS: Glabrous. subglabrous, hail)'): leaflCl midrib hairine.ss on upper primary lateral 
(LMHUPL: Glabrous. snbglabrous. hairy): leaflet midrib hairiness on lower main stern (LMHLMS: Glabrous, subglabrous. 
hail)' ); leanet midrib hairiness on lower primal)' latera l (LMHLPL: Glabrous. subglabrous, hairy): leaflet tip shape of the main 
stem (L TSMS: Acuminate, acute, indell ted. mucronate, obtuse); leaflet tip shape of primary later~ 1 (L TSPL: Glabrous. 
subglabrous. hairy): n:nure of stipule on primal)' lateral (NSfPL: Open. p.1nially open. tubular); Slipule ha iriness on outside of 
thc main stem ISHOMS: Glabrous. Subglabrous, Hail)', Vel)' hail)'. wooly (villous hairs >2 111m)]: stipule hairiness on outside 
primary laterai ISHOPL: Glabrous. Subglabrous, H'liry. Vel)' hairy, wooly (villous ha irs > 2mm)]: stipule ha iriness on margin of 
the main stem [S HMMS: Glabrous. Subglnbrous. Hail)', Very hairy. wooly (villons ha irs > 2 mm)l: st ipnle hairines.~ 011 margin 
of primal)' latcral branch ISHMPLB: Glabrous, Subglabrous. Hairy. Very hail)' , wooly (villous hairs > 2 mm)J: stipule brist les 
oUlsiclc of the Illain stcm (S IlOMS : absent, a few. mnny): st ipule brislle outside primary lateral branch (SOOPLB: absent. a few. 
many): ~t ipu l e bris tles on margill of the main Stem (SBMMS: absent. a few. many): stipule brist le on the margin of primary 
latera! (SBM PL: absent , a few, many): nnture of pe tiole on main stem and on primal)' laterals (NPMSPL: Straight, slightly 
re!lexed, reflexed); pet iole hniriness OIl main stcm IPHMS: Glabrons. subglabrous, hairy. vel)' hail)', wooly (villous ooirs 
>2 mm)]; petiole hairiness on primary latel1ll [PHPL: Glabrous. subglabrous. hairy. very hairy, wooly (villous hairs >2 mm)l: 
petiole brist le 011 moin stCIn (PBMS: Absent, few. muny): petiole bristle on primary lateml (I'BPL: Absent. few, many): pet iole 
groove on main Stel11 [PGMS: Absent (U%). shallow « 15%). deep ( 16-30%), very deep (> 3O%)J: petiole groovc on primary 
laternllPGPL: Absent (0%), shallow « 15%). dcep (16-30'ii',). very deep (>30%)]: rachis groove on main stem [RGM: Absent 
(0%). shallow « 15%), deep (16-30%), vel)' deep (>30'Jbl]: rnehis groove on prilllory lateral I RGPL: Abse il! (0%). sh:1I low 
« 15%). deep (16-30%), very deep (>30%)]: peg growth (PO: Almost horizonta l. almost ve.-lical , twisted): peg pigmentation 
(PGP: absent. present): pod beak: (PB: Absent, slight. moderale, prominent. very promincm); pod rct icuilltion (PR: Smooth. 
slight. moderate. prominent. very prolll illentl: seed oolor [SC: Off·white (IS!! A- D and 159 C-Ol. Ian ( I 73 C-D and 174 C-O)J: 
number of segments belwCCIl pods (NSBP: I segment. 2 segments, 1-2{1-1 segments, 1-2-3 segmllntS, 2-3 segments, 3 
scgmenls) 

QlIllllliwlil'e (fescripwr 
Days to emergence (l)E): days to 50% flowering (DF): upper lip calyx lobation [ULCL: indentation and number of lobes of the upper 

lip or calyx of !lowers recorded in 4 classes (ent ire. 2 lobes. 3 lobes, 4 lobes) 4-6 months 3fter emergenceJ, number of lateral 
branches (NLB); standard pcta l length (SPL): standard petal width (SPW): leaflellength of the apical primary lateral (LLAPL): 
leaflet width of apica l main stern (L W AMS); leaflet width of apical primary lateml (LW APL): leaflet length on basal main stem 
(LLBMS); leaflet leng;]l on basal primal)' Intern l (LLBPL); leaflet width on basal main stem (L WBMS); leaflet width on basal 
primary lateral (LWBPL): stipule length on main stem (SLMS); stipule length on primal)' laternl bmnch (SLPLB): stipule 
adnation length on main Slem (SALMS: mcasured as length of adnate pan of st ipule of founh leal): stipule adnation length on 
primary lateral branch (SA LPLB): st ipule adnation width on main stem (SA WMS): stipulc adn:llion width on primary latcral 
branch (SAWPLB): pctiole length on m,lin stem (PLMS); pet iole length of primary lateral (PLPL); rachis length of the main 
stem (RLMS): mchis length or primary lateral (RLPL); main stem heighl (MSI'I); main stem Ihickness (MS1): days to maturity 
(DM). peS length (I'Ll: basal segment length (BSL); apical segment length (ASL): pod length (POL): pod width (PDW).length 
of fin;t i ~thl)lu s (LFI): seed length (S DL); seed width (SDW), 100 seed weight (HSW) 



fo und in some of the loci and sharing of alleles among 
species from different ~ctions . Gimenes et al. (2007) 
reported high transferability of microsate llite markers 
of A. hypogoea to other species of the genus, and 
identified two groups - the first consisting of A. hypo

gam. A . mOl/fico/a and all the analyzed A-genome 
spec i e.~ while the second contained B- and D-genome 
species. Mallikarjuna et al. (2007) studied the genetic 
relationship among two A. diogo; 'Iccessions (md 
three A. cllif/lliwl/Q accessions, using SSRs and high
throughput assay. Two A. diogoi accessions, ICG 4983 
and ICG 8962, and the two A. chiquitana accessions, 
ICG 13181 and ICG 1324 1, fomled two distinct 
groups. The third A. chiquitulla accession , ICG 
11560. did not group closely wilh the other A. chiqui
wI/a accessions, but showed a closer relaT ionship with 
them than with the A . diogoi accessions. These results 
showed Ihal A. chiquiwno accessions, particularly ICG 
11 560. are not related to the accessions of A . diogoi and 
Ihat the accessions belonging 10 these two species are 
different. 

Angel ici et al. (2008) used SSRs 10 study the genetic 
diversity among 77 accessions of the four slx .. cies from 
section Rhizomatosae. the diploid A. Imrkllrrii and the 
telrapl oid A. glahralG, A . pseudovi/losa lind A. lIiti(la. 
The 15 SSR loci detected 249 alle les and high degrees 
of intm- and interspecific polymorphism. The diploid 
accessions grouped in one clustcr and the telraploid 
accessions in another cluster. The markers differen
tiated all the 77 accessions bUI the genetic di stance 
could not becorrclated with geographic origin . Further
more, Robledo and Seijo (2008) studied the genomic 
affini ties of A. glalldulifera wilh A- and B-genome by 
comparing several chromosome landmarks and by 
lotal genome hybridization, usi ng Huorescence in situ 
hybridi zation (FISH) of the 5S and 45S rRNA genes 
and heterochromatic 4'-6'-diam idino-2-phenylindole 
(DAP!) positi ve bands. Their results revea led very 
poor homologies with aU the A- and B-gcnome taxa, 
support ing Ihe special genome constitution (D-genome) 
of A.glalld/llifcra. In a study inVOlving 14 wildArachis 

species from different sections and 24 allot etraploid 
groundnut cultivars from several countries and belong
ing to different botanical types. Tang et al. (2008) 
revealed that groundnut culti vars were closely related 
to each other. and shared a large number of alleles. 
In contrast, the species in genus Arachis shared few 
alleles. Further, Ihe cuitivars in thi s study could be 
p:lrlitioned inlo IwO main groups and four subgroups 

at Ihe molecular level, and thm A. dllranensis is one of 
the wild ancestors of A. lIypoRaca. The lowest genetic 
variat ion was detccted between A. cardenasii and 
A. balizocoi, and the highest between A.IJimoi and the 
species in the section Amelli:.·. Th is study also revealed 
that accessions in section Helcram/we were closesl to 
the tested access ions in section Arachis, followed by 
the tested accessions in the sections ProcllmlJellfes, 
Rhizomatosac and C(lu/orrhizae, respectively, thus 
providing breeden; in sights inlo the use or wild species 
out of section Arachis, for Ihe improvement or 
cultivated groundnut. At ICR ISAT, 47 accession s of 
14 wild Arachis species along wilh 805 accessions 
of culti vated A. hypogaea (322 accessions of hypog(lea 

type and 483 OfJllstigiata type) were genotypcd, using 
2 1 SSR markers. The common alleles were higher in 
the wild Arachis species (359) than in the cult ivated 
fastixiata (230) and hypogaea (190) types. Wild spe
cies also possessed the hi ghest number of unique 
allel es ( I 01), and the gene diversily was 0.R70, ranging 
from 0.434 to 0.947. The wild Arachis access ions 
shared onl y 15 alleles wilh the subspecies hypogaea 

and 32 alleles with Ihe subspeciesJastigilita. 

1.4 Wild Arachis as Source of Variation 
for Agronomic Traits 

Wild Arachis species harbor very high levels of resis
tance to many biolic and ubiotic stresses when com
pared with culti vated groundnul (Dwivedi el HI. 2003, 
2008; Table 104 ). Examples include resist:lnce 10 rust, 
early leaf spot, lale leaf spot, nematode, peanut mottle 
virus. peanut stripe virus. peanul bud necrosis virus. 
tomato-spoiled wi lt virus, groundnut rosette disease, 
aflatoxin, corn ear wonn, southern com rool woml, 
thrips, leaf hoppers and Spodoplera. Further, lhe mech
anism and genetic control of resistance in wild rela
tives appear to be di ffere nt than that in cult ivated 
types. For eXHlllple, resistance to rust in crosses in volv
ing wild relatives is partiall y dominant (Singh et al. 
1984). Shaml;l cl ,\1. (2003) found several morphologi 
cal lnlits a.<;socimed with tol erance 10 insect pests. ror 
example. main stem thickness and hairiness, hypan
thiulll lenglh, lea net shape and length, leaf hairiness, 
standard petal length and petal markings. b'lsal leafl et 
width, stipule adnation length and width. and peg 
length showed signifi cant correlation wi th damage by 



Table 1.4 Wild Arachis species rcsislanl to pestS and d iseases 

Species 

tI. hagenbeckii. A. gil/bmw and A . re,H!ns 

A. Iliogol and A. cardelUlSii 

A. glabmw 

A. chu("(H!nse. A. C(lrdella.tii. A. slellos/H!fllul.lI . repells. 
:\. oppre.l.fipi/ll. A. ",/ra8l/(/riellsis. A. d/lO$ulicar/w. 
A. hllgellbeckii. A. gll/br(lla. A. IXllitoeoi. A. dU/"Qllt'IIsis. 
A. carrentino. A. 1,i1/osa and A. pl/silla 

A. pusil/a. A. CIIrdenruii, A. IIiogol and A. correnlilla 

A. monticola 

A. lxttlzocoi and A. corde'lO.lil 

A. cordellosii, A. c/IIICOl.'nSe an(1 A. )·telloxperma 

A. tordellasii and A. dllmnensis 

A. chllc(}('nst! and A. pl/silla 

A. cordenosi; 

A. corren/ina, A. chl/cOI.'nse. A. stenOSfH!rnf(l and 
A. l'iIIosulicarpa 

A. chac(}(,lIse 

A. cordello.tii, A . stenO$J1t!l"IIw and A. batizocoi 

A. he/odes. A. sY!I·e.ftris. A. kret.~chme,.i. II . kuh!monnii and 
A. ;'INIOSf!('nllli 

A. hell<'lIxi.I, A. cllrd~IW.i"ii. A. \·iIII)SlI. A . oppre.uipila and 
A . rriuminllta 

A. appres;"ipila. A. Iri$('mil1ara. A. ma,~na. A. sY!l"l!slris . 
A. p/lsil/a . A. I'alitia and A, dardalli 

A hoelmei. A. IIur(II!('II;'i.i' and A. kuhimmwii 

A. dlogoi. A. Iloehm:i. A. krtl,lclmleri. A. appressipi/a. 
A. cardenasii, A. ,.;/I0.la. A . . lfellosperma. A. pimoi. 
A . klllrlmatlllii, A . I";S('III;1111111 and A . decora 

A. cardelUJsii 

A. cardellllSil. A. dllfollellsis, A. kenrpJrmercadoi. A. momicofa. 
A. stenosperma, A. paroguariellsis, A. pllsil/" and 
1\. lfisemillolO 

A. kenrpff-nrercadoi 

Helicol'erpa armi1:ertl, Spodoptera liwra and leafhop
pers. Wild relati ves are a lso reported to possess high 
oi l and prolein content (Dwivedi ct al. 2003). Several 
Arachis species are ext reme! y drought tolerant (S talker 
and Moss 1987)_ At ICR lSAT, 282 wild Arachis acces
.sions be longing to 38 spec ies were evaluated for soil 
pl::int analysis development (S PAO), chlorophyll meier 
readings (SCMR) and specifi c leaf area (SLA) lrai ts 
related 10 drought tolerance altwo slages, viz., 60 days 
afler sowing (DAS) and 80 DAS. Enonnous variabil ity 

Trait 

Early leaf spot (ELS) 

ELS and late leaf Spol (LLS) 

Peanut motile virus (I'MV) 

LLS. rust 

PMV. tomalo-spot led will virus 
(TSWV) 

ELS 

Nemau)(te 

ELS, LLS. rust 

Seed colonization and afbtoxin 
proouelion 

PMV 
PeanUl Stripe vi rus (PS\V) 

I nsect-pe.~ls 

ELS. TSWV. ruSI. nematode. thrips, 
com earwornl (CEW), leaf 
h"ppm 

U .s, TSWV. ELS, ruSt, nematode, 
CEW, leafhoppers 

Nematode 

Peanut bud necrosis virus 

ELS 

LLS. rust 
Groundnu\ rose tte di sease 

Rust. ELS. nernmode, southern com 
rOOlwoml, leaf hopper 

Leaf miner, Nelico l'l!rpa. leaf 
hopper, rusl, LLS 

ELS. U.s, S,JOdoplem 
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was observed among Ihe accessions for these two 
traits. which ranged from 26.41 1062.38 for SCMR 
at 60 OAS and 29.0 1 to 60.28 at 80 DAS. 39.23 to 
357.70 for SLA al 60 DAS and 9 1.53 10209.39 at 80 
DAS (Upadhyaya unpublished data). More recently, 
Nautiyal et al. (2008) reponed wide genelic variability 
in leaf CharacleriSlics such as color, shape, hairiness. 
specifi c leaf area (SLA, length, width and thickness) 
among wild Arachis species. that were associated wi th 
cold and heat tolerance as measured by relative leaf 
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injury (RI). The SLA in 36 wi ld Arachis accessions 
r'.mged from 6610 161 cm2 g-l. Using RI as the mea
sure of tolerance, A. glt/bmw 11,824 and A. paraguar
iellsis 12,042 were ident ified as heat and cold lolemn!, 
respectively. while A. appresil)i fa 11.786 was found to 

be susceptible [0 both heat and cold stress. Further, 
when detecting lhe concentration of various leaf COIl
st ituents, the 100ai protei n, phenols, sugars, reducing 
sugar. amino acids, proline. epiculicular wax load. and 
chlorophyll were fo und 10 vary significallll y among 
heal- and cold-tolerant accessions. For example, Ihe 
epicuticular wax load ranged between 1.1 and 2.5 mg 
dm2 among 13 A. gfahrara accessions. The high-wax 
accessions show!;':d a higher diffusi on resist.mee Cdr) as 
compared to low-wax. type: though the transpiration 
rate (tf) in high-wax type was moderate (between 9.5 
and 11.6 ).1& cm- 2 s- '). These~,ccessions a lso showed 
large genetic variation in canopy temperature as well. 
For example. the full y turgid leaves with relative water 
conten! 2:: 91% showed leaf water potent.ial (I/lleaf) 
between -0.7 and - 1.2 MPa. These results revealed 
thai plants with thicker leaves are bener protected from 
heat inj uries while epicuticular wax load helps in 
maintaining stomotal regulation and leaf water rel:l.
tions, thus affording adaptadon to wild Arachis species 
to thrive under water-l imited environments. The 
genetic upgradat ion of the cult i vated groundnut neces
sitates the use of wild Arachis gene pools to ex pand it s 
genetic variability. 

1.5 Barriers to Interspecific 
Hybridization 

Many of th l>: wild Arachis species are not cross
compatible with cul tivated groundnut. The major bar
rier for gene introgression is POStzygotic failure of 
embryo development. Researchers have used a number 
of teChniques to either circumvent or overcome 
barriers to hybridization, which include the use of 
hormonal trelltment to overcome pre- and postfertiliza
don barriers or embryo rescue, if postfertil ization 
barriers exist. 

The species in the secondary gene pool, which is 
represented by the diploid sl>ecies of the section Ara
chis, have greater potential as they possess very high 
levels of resistance to many pests and diseases. How
ever, utilization of the secondary gene pool for the 
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introgression of useful genes into A. hypogaea shows 
ste rilit y barriers due to different ploidy levels, geno
mic incompatibili ties and cryptic genetic differences. 
which could be restored by manipulm ing ploidy levels, 
as discussed in Sect. 1.10. 

Direct intersectional hybridization with A. hypo
gaea has been difficult , necessitat ing the use of 
honnonaltreatmenl to overcome pre- and postfertiliza
tion barriers or embryo rescue, if postfertilization bar· 
riers exist, which may, to a large extent, be overcome 
using in vitro techniques such as cell and protoplast 
culture. ovule and embryo cul ture or both . For exam
ple, in vitro culture of ovules or embryos has been 
successfully used to produce intersectional hybrids 
in many genera (Narayanaswami and Norstog 1964; 
Collins et a1. 1984). However, several factors includ
ing genot ypic specificity. media compositi on, concen
tra tions of growth honnones and environmental 
conditions alone or in combinations influence the suc
cessful use of ovule lmd embryo culture teChniques 
in interspecific crosses particularly with species 
(rom more di stant gene pool (Sastri and Moss 1982: 
Mallikarjuna and Sasui 1985a. b), The intersectional 
hybrid between A. hypogaea and A. glabl'ata has been 
developed following embryo rescue techniq ue and the 
resultant hybrid inherited the resistance to rust. late 
leaf Spol, peanut bud necerosis :lIld peanut stripe dis
eases from the pollen parent A. glllhrato (MalJikarjuna 
2002; Mal likarjuna and Sastri 2002). Likewise, using 
honnonal appl ication to the pollinated pistil followed 
by embryo rescue technique, Mallikarjuna (2005) pro
duced the first fel1 ile intersectional hybrid between 
A. hypogaea and A. ehiqlfiUtlla of section PrOCllm
hellles. A. ehiqlli/alla is reported resistant to seed colo
nisat ion by Asperg illl/.f ]favus. Clearly, these studies 
demonstrate that it is possibl e to access the desirable 
tmit s across the sections for broadening the genetic 
base of culli vated groundnut by following various 
approaches. 

1.6 Genomic Resources to Monitor 
Introgression in Interspecific Crosses 
Involving Wild Arachis Species 

The genetic linkage maps based on illlerspecilic 
crosses will be usefu l in locating specific genes of 
interest in the interspec ific progenies that provide 



a way to accomplish interspecific gene transfer with 
mini mum linkage drag, thus improving the prospects 
for successful introgression of desi rable gcnes from 
wild relatives (Tanksley et al. 1989; Tanksley :md 
McCouch 1997). Halward et nl. ( 1993) were the first 
to rcport RFLP-based geneti c linkage map, involving 
87 F2 population of the cross involv ing diploid Ara
chis species A. sfellosperma and A . c:ardefliHii. with a 
total map di stance of 1,063 cm, which contained 11 7 
RFLP loci on II linkage groups. Burow et al. (2001 ) 
used BCIF I popu lat ion (78) derived from synthetic 
amphiploid TxAG-6 (S impson et al. 1993) and Flor
unner to develop the first RFLP-based tetraploid 
genetic map. which mapped 370 RFLP loci on 23 
linkage groups (LGs) with a total rnllp distance of 
2,2 10 cm. Subsequently. Moretzsohn et al. (2005) 
constructed the fi rst SSR-based gene tic map of Ara
chis by using F2 population, involving AA-genome 
diploid species A. l l/l /"{lllellSis and A. Sfe llosperma, 

which mapped 170 SSR loci on I I LGs covering 
1,23 1 cm and average marker densi ty of 7.24 cm. 
Gobbi et al. (2006) mapped 130 SSR loci on 10 LGs 
involving diploid B-genome donor species, A. ipae;lSis 

and A . magna. It is expected that wi th the availability 
of AA- and BB-genome-based genetic maps for Ara
chis, it would be possible to use these segregating loci 
to tag gene of interest in interspeci iic crosses. The 
group in Brazil now uses synthetic amphidiploids 
to construct a reference map, which they are using to 
access the near-complcte genome seq uences of model 
legumes (Medicago trllI/ellfll[o and LolliS japoniclls), 
in a way that would enhance understanding of the 
Arachis genome. To do that . they pLaced more thun 
80 legume anchor markers (Fredslund et a1. 2006) 
on the AA-genome map and analY7..ed the synteny 
between Arachis and the model legumes. identi fy ing 
affinities in nine of the ten Arachis li nbge groups and 
model legume chromosomes, some showi ng substan
tial regions of marker colinellrity (Moretzsohn el al. 
2007). The combination of SSR-based genetic maps of 
diploid species and synthetic amphiploids incorporat
ing various exotic genomes wou ld unlock the hidden 
treasure in wi ld Arachis sl>ccies and would facili tate 
the marker-ass isted introgrcss ion of imponant traits 
into the cultivated groundnut. 

Gu imariies et OI l. (2008) constructed and charac
terized two large-insert bacterial artificial cllromo
some (BAC) librari es, one for each of the diploid 
ancestral species. Thc li braries (AA and BB) arc 

ca. 7.4 and ca. 5.3 genome equivalents, respectively. 
with low organelle contamination and average insert 
sizes of 110 and 100 kb. These diploid BAC libraries 
are imponant tools for the isolation of wild alleles 
conferring resistances to biotic stresses, comparisons 
of onhologous regions of the AA and BB-genomes 
with each ot.her and with other legume species and will 
fac ilitate the construction of a physical map. 

Garcia et al. (l995) showed imrogression of genes 
from A. cardenasii into A. lJypogaea in 10 of II LGs, 
which they used to enhance the selection e ffi Ciency 
for developing nematode-resistant geonplasm (Gar
cia et al. I 996). Burow et al. ( 1996) identified two 
random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPO) mar
kers linked with nematode resistance in BC4F2 popu
lation of the cross Florunner x TxAg-6 that were 
closely linked to each other. One m;lrker RKN229 
was 9 cm away from resistance locus (B urow et a!. 
1996). Two dominant genes that con fe rred resistance 
on root-knot nematode. MeloidogYI1(, arenada race I, 
were mapped using RAPO and sequence charac
terized amplified region (SCA R) markers (Garcia 
et a!. 1996). A marker 23/265, closely lin ked with 
nematode resistance, was mapped to a linkage group 
in a backcross popUlation known to contllin A. car

denasii introgression (Garcia et at. 1996), which they 
cloned to make SCAR illld RFLP probes lhat funher 
confinned the linkage with nematode resistance. The 
RFLP markers linked to a locus for resistance to 
M. arenaria race I has been identified by various 
workers using mapping populations derived from 
interspecific crosses (Choi et at 1999; Church et al. 
2000; Seib d al. 2003). thus providing a useful 
selection method for identifying resis tance to the 
peanut root-knot nematode. 

1.7 Approaches to Interspecific 
Gene Transfer 

The differences in ploidy levels have been the major 
bottleneck in inlerspecific gene transfer between dip
loid wild Arachis species :lIld tetraploid A. hYfJogaea. 
For the successful ut ilization of wild Arachis species 
in the genetk ameliormion of the cultivated groundnut 
cultivars, Simpson (200 1) has outlined the following 
approaches to overcome the genomic imbalances in 
crosses involving species wi th di fferent ploidy levels. 
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1.7.1 Hexaploid Route 

A. hypogaea (211 = 4x = 40) is hybridized with a 
d iploid wild Arachis species (211 = 2x = 20) to pro
duce a sterile triploid (2/1 = 3x = 30), which is then 
treated with colchici ne 10 produce hexaploid (211 = 6 
x = 60). This amphiploid is first crossed and then 
selfed or backcrossed with A. hypogaea until the tetra· 
ploid hybrid is obtained after eli minat ing the excess 
chromosomes during segregation. This pathway haS 
been used with some success in North Carolina Stale 
University, Raleigh, USA, and al ICR ISAT for devel
oping numerous d isease- and insect-resistant eli te 
gcnnplasm. This technique could be used wi th several 
variations such as crossing two or more diploid species 
before crossing wi th A. hypogaea. Thi s approach has 
limitation, as it is time consuming and unpredictable. 
However, the advHntage is through selfing as selfing 
the amphiploids increases recombination between the 
chromosomes o r different genomes. 

1.7.2 DiploidlTetraploid Pathway using 
Bridge Species 

This pathway has been the most successfu l introgres
sian pathway <ttthe TexHS A&M University. USA. for 
gene transfer from wild Arachis species into A. hypo
gaea (Simpson 1991 ; Simpson and Starr 2001). using 
B-genome species as a bridge species. A. cardenasii 
was fi rst crossed with A. diogoi, both diploid species 
and the resulting hybrid (520;0 pollen stained) was 
crossed as male parent with A. batizocoi. the "8 "
genome diploid spec ies. The resulting diploid three
way hybrid was sterile (pollen stained < I %) and was 
subsequentl y treated wi th colehic ines. The amphiploid 
(> 90% pollen stained) was easily crossed with 
A. hypogaea cv. Florunner. Selection was made for 
highly fert ile-resistant progenies that werc back
crossed to A. hJpogaea. This approach had been pro
posed by Smarll et al. ( 1978b) as a solution to 
overcome the sterility barrier between A. hypogaea 
and the wild diploid species. They hypothesized that 
use of a B-genome parent might make the complex 
am phiploids more cross-com patible withA. hypogaea, 
but the B-genome speci es, A. bOlizQCoi, is susceptible 
to late leaf spot and other diseases, wh.ich may lead to 
the incorporation of these unfavorable trai lS into the 
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breeding lines, thus hampering the groundnut improve
ment progmms (Holbrook and Sw lker 2003). 

1.7.3 DiploidlTetraploid Pathway 

The two diploid wild Arachis species are firs t doubled 
with colchicines, followed by the hybrid izaLion of 
these two amphidiploids to fonn a tetraploid hybrid, 
which is final ly crossed with A. hWogaea, provided 
the llmphiploid hybrid is fertile enough to make the 
cross. 1.11 order to transfer rust resistance from the wild 
Arachis species. autotetraploidy was induced in three 
diploid spe<:ies, viz. , A. cardenasii, A. srellosperma 
and A. chacoense, and the resultant autotetraploids 
were crossed with A. hypogaea cu ltivars. A number 
of A . hypogaea-li ke derivatives were idemified with 
rust resistance transferred from wild species. Germ
plasm lines have not been released from this pathway 
in peanut till date . High level of sterility is the major 
factor that limits this technique. 

Another variant of this pathway is to fi rst cross 
two d iplo id Arachis species, double the chromosome 
numberoft he hybrid. and then cross the resultant amphi
diploid with A. h)pogaea. 1111S pathway was unempted 
in Texas (Simpson 1991), but without both A- and 
B-genome types in the crossing scheme. the success is 
li mited greatl y because of high sterility fac tors. 

1.8 Elite Germplasm Originating from 
Interspecific Crosses 

To date, only species from primary and secondary gene 
pools hr.ve been exploited, leading to the development 
of many elile germplasm lines that originate from inter
specific crosses, with resistance to ru st, ELS, LLS, 
nernlllodes, southern com rootwonn. corn earworm, 
Spotioplera, and leafhoppers were reported from inter
specific crosses [reviewed in Dwivedi et al. (2003)1. 
However. these elite germplasm are good sources of 
res istance to many pests and d iseases to enhance the 
levels of resistance in cultivated groundnut. 

Spancross (Hammons 1970). Tamnut 74 (Simpson 
and Smith 1975), Coon (Simpson and Starr 200 1). 
NcmaTAM (Simpson el al. 2003), ICOV-S M 85048 
(Nigam el al. 1998) and 1COV-SM867 15 (Moss et al. 
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1998) were. released for c ultivation, mosUy in the 
USA. Nematode resist:mce has helpt.-d US peanut 
growers 10 save US$ IOO million annually (WMlMI.llI/ep. 

orRldoclimenrslde!alllt.asp?docwllellllD=399&article). 
Likewise, the researchers al ICRISAT were able to 
improve the levels of resistance 10 rust and lale leaf 
spot in newly deve loped breedi ng lines originaling 
from cro&Ses involving in terspeci fi c deri vatives in the 
breeding program. Following interspeci fi c hybridiza
tion, 16 breeding lines (ICGV 9900 1 to ICG V 9901 6) 
have been developed at ICRI SAT, of which ICGV 
9900 I and 99004 are resislllnt TO late leaf spot (LLS) 
and ICGV 99003 and 99005 are Illst resistant (S ingh 
et al. 2003). 

1.9 New Approach to Interspecific 
Gene Transfer 

Several allempts have been made to transfer variability 
from wild Arachis species into A. h)'fJOgaea using the 
methods described in Scct. 1.10. However, limited 
success has been realized from these approaches, Syn
thetic amphiploids have proved successful in gen
erating new di versit y in crops such as wheat and 
Brassicaceae Ireviewed in Dwivcdi et a!. (2008)1-
Using this approach, Simpson ct a!. ( [993) crossed an 
AA-genome donor hybrid (A. cardenasii x A. diogoi) 
with 11 BB-genome spec ies, A. batizocoi, and treated 
the resultant steri le hybrid with colchicine to double 
the chromosome number to obtain fe l1i le hexaploid. 
This synthetic amphiploid . named TxAG-6, was sub
sequently crossed lmd backcrosS(.-d with the culti vated 
groundnut, which resulted in the release of two ground
nut cult ivaTS (CO<Ul llnd Nem:ITAM) carrying genes for 
rool-knOI nematode (M . Ql'ellaria) resistance from 
A. cardenasii (Simpson and Starr 2001; S impson 
el at. 2003). Another gennplasllI line, TxAG-7, was 
derived by crossi ng TP-129 with UF 439- 16- 10-3, a 
componelll line of F[orunncr (Norden et al. 1969). The 
fo ur-species PI complex hybrid was then backcrossed 
10 UF 439- 16-10-3 as female, producing a population 
of SCIF I plants, one of which was desig.nated TP-
1354, and named TxAG -7 (S impson et aJ. 1993). 
Both the lines TxAG-6 and TxAG-7 carry genes for 
nematode resistance (Nelson et a!. 1989; Starr et a l. 
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1990). However, none of the parent;) l genotypes 
involved in synthesizing the TxAG·6 are ancestors 
of cultivated groundnul, not the true synthesis of 
cultivated groundnui. More recently, the amphiploid 
synthesized by involving progeniTor species, A. dura
!leI/sis and A. ipatilsis, produced fe rti le progenies 
when crossed with A. hypogaea (Favero et ;)1. 2006). 
Work 0 11 synthes izing the amphiplo ids involving 
wild species, and the ir subsequent ut ilization for the 
genetic ame liorati on of the c ult ivaled groundnut is 
in progress al ICR ISAT. The synthetic lIlllphidiploids 
(tetraploid) have been gencrated from the diploid 
hybrids involvi ng AB-genome (A. dUl'Oliemis x A. 

ipari'nsis, A . dllranellsis x A. lmrizocoi, A. dllrallentis 
x A. hoehnei, A. valida x A. durtmellsi.\·, A.ipae;/.I·is x 
A. duranensi.I', A. barizocoi x A. dl/l'lIllelui.l', A. valida 
x A. dll/'(lliensis, A. kempff-mercadoi x A. hoehnei, 
A . halizocoi x A. cardellasii, A. valida x A. diogoi, 
A. magna x A. /JlJlizoco;, A. /)mizocoi x A. 

cardenasii) , AA-genome (A. kempff-mercadoi x A. 
siellosperma, A. dllT(lnelisis x A. cardenasii) and BB
genome (A. rrinirensis x A. hoelinei, A. magna x A. 
\'alida), which are being funhcr crossed with cultigens 
to introduce genes of interest into illlproved genetic 
backgrounds usi ng mllrker-assisted inlrogression to 
minimize the linkage dmg. This "resynthesizing path
way" would allow the bn:eders to CllptUl'C the enonnous 
variabi lity avai [able in the wild species by incorpomti ng 
various exotic genomes in thc synthetic amphidiploids, 
and its subsequent ut il ization would help in incorporat
ing the traits of interest from various wi ld species 
into the c ultivaled groundnut background [rev iewed in 
Dwivedi et al. (2008)1. 

Wild Arachis species have many undesirable 
traits linked with resistance tmits: thick shell. highly 
reticulated, constricted, prom inen1l y ridged and con
spicuously beaked pods, which ;)re small and cale
naled. Using conventional crossing and selection, it 
has been difficult to break such undesirable associa
tion due to linkage drag while selecting the proge
nies from such interspeci fi c CTOl>ses. However, with 
the recent developmentl> in marker technology (both 
in lenns of mllrker developments, SSRs and DArT, 
and high throughput aSSlIY, ABI37(0), it should 
now be possible 10 min imize the linkage dmg, and 
monitor and fix the alle lic variation l> associated 
wilh benefici:tl traits in progenies from interspecific 
crosses. 
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1.10 Outlook 

Genetic variabili ty is the key \0 the sllccess of crop 
improvement programs. PI3nl breeders preferably 
exploit varimion from Ihe primary gene pool of a 
specific crop. Cult ivated groundnul has narrow genetic 
base, probably because of the bott lenecks associated 
with iLS origin. Mort:ovcr. for some stresses, lhe resis
tance is e ither nOI available or present in very low 
levels in A. hypogaea, in spile of the faci that over 
14 ,000 gcnnpJasm accessions are locked in nat ional 
and intemntional geneoonks. Wild Arachis, in coo
[mst. show enOmlQUS genetic variation in the traits 
most imponanl for the enhancement of growldnut 
producti vi ty. However, rnO~1 of these variations 
detected in secondary, tertiary and fOUMh gene pools 
require use of techniques such as ploidy manipulation. 
bridge crosses and ovule/embryo cultu re. Using these 
techniques alone or in combinations. researchers have 
been able to transfer benefIcia l traits (mostly resis
tance to pests and d iseases) from secondary gene 
pool to cultivated groundnut. Several eli te gennplasm 
from such inter.;pecific crosses thaI are resistanl to 
pests and diseases have been released worldwide, of 
which a few have been released as cult ivars. Promi
nent among these are the two root-k not nematode
resistant (calTying gene from wild relatives) groundnut 
cultivar.; in the USA. Likewise. some wild Arachis 

species from the tertiary gene pool have been success
fully crossed with A. H}'I>ogaea; however, Ihe utj(jty of 
such crosses towards relea~ing Ihe genetic variation 
that is useful for selection is yet 10 be demonstrated . 
More recently. Ictmploid amphiploids. involving sev
eral Arachis species, including A. hypogaea progeni 
tor.; A. dllT(1l1ellsis und A. illOeilsis, have been 
produced. These tunphiploids are being fu rther crossed 
with A. itYI)ogaea 10 un lock Ihe gcnet ic variation from 
Arachis spec ies. Over Ihe past few yem"S. molecular 
biology rescarch in groundnut has mude considerable 
progress towards developing markers (SSR and DArT) 
and genet ic mops. Today. we have large number of 
SSR markers. Ihe DArT markers being d iscovered, the 
high-throughput assay pl atfonn (ABI3700), the AA
and BB-genome-based genetic mups involving wild 
relatives. tetraploid genetic map for A. IJypogaea (see 
SeCI. 1.6). II is expected that wilh the availabili ty of 
these genomic resources, it ~hould be feasible to mini
mize the linkage dmg when selecting progenies wi lh 
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beneficial trai ts from interspecific crosses. Several 
projects are underway to exploit Ihese genetic and 
genomic resources 10 broaden the genetic base of 
A. /iypogaell gemlplasrn for the development of high 
yie lding groundnut culti vars wi th specific attributes 
for the bene fit of Ihe fann ing commun ily globally. 
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